Principal’s Update
By Margaret Berry

LUNAR NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS
It was just delightful to see such a large group of children join in the parade to celebrate Lunar New Year.
Mrs Kallioinen and Ms Hsieh with teacher aides and parent helpers organised all the children. Mrs K spoke about the good character traits of those born in the Year of the Monkey.
Thank you to all who participated.

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT MUSGRAVE ROAD
Over the last week there have continued to be a number of complaints about parents endangering the lives of children with their driving on Musgrave Rd during drop off and pick up times.
An example on Wednesday morning:
• Five cars did U turns which blocked the flow of traffic
• Two parents walked across the road with children and did not use the crossing

Whilst one traffic violation may seem insignificant, added together this provides a complex management issue.
I am calling on parents, grandparents and staff to join a committee to help develop a School Traffic Management Plan which is promoted by Brisbane City Council. If you can join this committee or if you can be a volunteer to assist with traffic management can you please email the school at office@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

GAMBLING GRANT SUCCESS
Congratulatons to Mel Kennedy, grant writer, who secured $19500 grant for the community garden and partial upgrade of tennis courts.

P&C AGM 8 MARCH
Tuesday 8 March is the P&C Annual General Meeting. This is followed by a P&C general meeting. All executive positions are declared vacant. If you are interested in nominating for any of the positions; President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, can you fill in the attached nomination form and email to president@rsspandc.org.au

Voting will also occur for the parent reps on the School Council. There are three positions available and profiles of all nominees will be published in the next newsletter.

The AGM is the best time to become a member of the P&C. Please fill in the membership form attached and send to secretary@rsspandc.org.au

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SWIM TEAM
Ten of our students competed in the District Swimming Carnival at Runcorn State School this week. This was the strongest team performance ever for Robertson. Details published within.
**Deputy News**

*By Cartia Balladone*

**MEDICAL FORMS**
This year the school is trialling a new system regarding medical forms which will hopefully assist both parents and teachers.

At the start of each term - 1, 2, 3 and 4 we will send out a coloured medical form which we ask you to complete and return to the class teacher as soon as possible.

The medical form will be kept on file for the duration of the term and until the beginning of the following term, when we will send you out a new form. If changes occur throughout the term, parents should request a new medical form from the office and update the medical details of their child.

Teachers will begin to send out the medical form for Term 1 (GREEN) in the coming week, which should be returned to your class teacher as soon as possible. If this form is not returned, your child will not be able to attend any excursions/sporting events/musical events.

Please speak with your classroom teacher if you have any questions.

**CD CASES**
As part of their Science unit ‘Good to Grow’ the Year 2 classes will be growing beans. They will be observing the changes in living things as they grow and change throughout their life cycle. Students will photograph this growth daily.

To conduct this interactive scientific study the Year 2 classes are requesting donations for large clear CD cases.

The image below shows two types of CD cases, the clear CD case is required for the class investigations. The blue CD case is too thin and the colour is not suitable for the student’s observations.

If you have any clear CD cases you are able to donate please bring them to the Year 2 classrooms. Small pot plants would also be accepted.

**Deputy News**

*By Lesley Boshammer*

**SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ASSEMBLY**
The presentation of badges to our school leaders for 2016 will take place on Monday 15 February.

Assembly will commence at 2:00 pm on that day. We invite all of the school community to attend and congratulate our students on achieving their positions.

**DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL**
Congratulations to all of our swimmers at the District Swimming Carnival on Tuesday. They performed magnificently. Thank you also to the parent supporters and Mr Rostron.

**VISITS BY HIGH SCHOOLS**
On Friday 19 February, commencing at 12:00 pm in the library, our local high schools have been invited to come and speak to our Year 6 students on what they have to offer them in their secondary education.

This is a valuable opportunity especially for students who haven’t as yet enrolled or been accepted at a school. All parents are invited to attend to hear these presentations. So far the following schools will be in attendance: Macgregor SHS, Mansfield SHS, Holland Park SHS.
Music News

- Senior Choir started last week with our fabulous 2016 Choir Captains totally welcoming 30 boys and 55 girls to this amazing group. Your child is still welcome to sign up this Friday, if they were too shy last week, just turn up at 7:30 am, sign on and sing! A small levy of $20 will be invoiced to you in the coming weeks. Please have your child bring a folder if they wish to take their choir music home. Please return the sign on form clearly filled out to the green letter box in the music room by **THIS FRIDAY** so we can form a group email for choir newsletters.

- We had our parent information session for the Years 5/6 Wannabees Creative Generations Choir last Tuesday morning. Please return the permission and details forms to the green letterbox in the music room by **THIS FRIDAY** so we can form a group email for choir newsletters.

- This year, we have lovely Robertson Music bags on sale at the uniform shop (open at the Tuckshop Monday afternoons, and Thursday mornings) for $15. This is a great way to organize and keep safe your child’s music. They are very stylish too. It is also a requirement of every musician in a musical group (except Songbirds) to have Robertson music socks to wear at performances. These are also available at the uniform shop.

- Please note that Mrs Gray will be away on Monday 15 February so all lessons on Monday will be switched to Friday 19 February (for this week only!). This is already indicated on the timetable. There will be no lesson before school on that Friday for the Corellis as this would clash with Cantabile Choir.

Ms Vanderbyl
Music Teacher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 15 | Admin meeting 12:00pm – 1:30pm  
Badge Presentation Assembly 1:45pm – 3:00pm  
Staff Meeting 3:20pm – 4:20pm |
| Tue 16 | SNC meeting 8:00am  
Achievement Through Effort names due  
Library monitor meeting – 1:30pm |
| Wed 17 | Middle Management Meeting 2:00pm |
| Thur 18 |  
Fri 19 |  
Mon 22 (Wk5) | Yr 2 excursion – Toohey Forest  
Admin meeting 12:00pm – 1:30pm  
Yrs 3-6 Assembly 2:15pm  
Staff Meeting 3:20pm – 4:20pm |
| Tues 23 | Yr 2 excursion – Toohey Forest  
Library monitor meeting – 1:30pm |
| Wed 24 | Yr 2 excursion – Toohey Forest  
Open Day 9:00am  
Welcome to new families – 2:00 pm music room |
| Thurs 25 | School photo day |
| Fri 26 | Gala Day 1  
Junior Assembly 2:15pm – 3:00pm |

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE  
3452 4166  
Please call this number for all student absences.

Welcome to new parents/families  
Wednesday 24 February music room 2:00 pm  
P&C family fun day Saturday 20 February has been cancelled and instead we are having a welcome to new families afternoon Wednesday 24 February 2:00 pm in the music room.  
Come and meet the Admin, curriculum leaders, the Chaplain, the P&C and other new families over a cup of tea.  
All welcome!
LOTE News

Ni Hao! 你好
The Celebration of Chinese New Year was held on assembly on Monday 8 February this week. We were so pleased to see so many children dress in red and traditional costumes to get together. Thank you to all the staff, parents and students for your participation, assistance and support to make this event successful. Here are some photos on the day. Aren’t the children gorgeous?

The Most Popular Greetings for Monkey Year 2016
猴年吉祥 Hóunián jíxiáng Good luck for this Monkey year.
猴年大吉 Hóunián dàjí Lots of luck for this Monkey year

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

PE News

What an exciting start to the year we have had. This week sees the running of the Sunnybank District Sport Swimming Carnival with Robertson having 10 students participate. Hopefully we get a number of those students going onto the next level for Regional tryouts. The Sports Borrowing Club has started for all students. While the borrowing club is open to all students during first break, there are a limited number of items that can be borrowed. We cannot allow for safety reasons 100 footballs on the oval at the same time! The Sports Captains will encourage students of the same year level to participate in games together. Also for safety, Preps should participate in games in the Prep playground until they are more familiar with the school and friendship groups.

Jogging Club will also start again shortly with all students (and Mums, Dads and Grandparents) encouraged to participate.

Over the holidays many students enjoyed some fun sporting activities, such as swimming, kayaking, climbing and surfing. We did however have one student involved with some elite sport. Tom of 5G participated in the National Tennis Finals. Tom was representing the Queensland under 10 team, and came runner up in this competition. This competition was held at the same time as the Australian Open, so Tom had an opportunity to meet some of his tennis heroes. Well done Tom.

Chris Rostron
PE Teacher

Library News

PARENT READING INFORMATION SESSIONS
All parents are invited to join us in the library for our reading information sessions. Topics covered will include: supporting children with home reading, helping with reading groups in the classroom, and encouraging children to self select great texts to read for pleasure.

Please come along on Thursday 11 February from 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm or 3:15 pm - 4:15 pm. The support children receive from families at home to improve their reading is invaluable at all ages. Looking forward to seeing you there!

BOOK CLUB
Book Club is here again! Order forms for issue 1 have been sent home, with spare copies available in the library. All orders are due for return to the school office (cash orders only please) or via the Scholastic online ordering system by 3:00 pm Monday 15 February. Please note that orders take 1-2 weeks to arrive after this date.

There has been a change to the layout of the catalogues this year, with a single brochure covering all clubs and reading levels. Please check the age recommendations provided by Scholastic in the catalogue to assist you in deciding the suitability of books for your child.
READING CHALLENGE FOR TERM 1
All students are invited to participate in our Term 1 reading challenge. Students should have brought home their reading log for this during the week. The log lists a range of text types for children to explore throughout the term, including both literary (to entertain) and non-literary (to inform) texts. Entries are due to be returned to the library by Friday 18 March, with one completed entry from each year level selected at random to win fantastic book prizes!

Claire Ennis
Librarian

ICT News

SCHOOL WIRELESS UPGRADE
As mentioned at the end of last year, Robertson SS has been accepted into Education Queensland’s Wireless Upgrade Program. The goal of this upgrade is for every teaching space in the school to have full wireless connectivity. This upgrade should be completed before the end of semester 1.

ROBOTICS & CODING
The robotics and coding clubs will begin in week 6 of Term 1. This year students will again be using Lego Mindstorms as well as a few new toys to explore and program. We will also be starting a coding club where students will learn the basics of coding. Stay tuned more for more information in the coming weeks.

QPARENTS
QParents has been created by the Department of Education and Training to provide parents of Queensland State School students with secure online access to their child’s information. More information will be made available in the coming weeks about the rollout of this new initiative at Robertson SS. For more information about the program you can go to the QParents website here.

Andrew Grant
ICT

Marketing News

2015 PARENT REPS,
Can you please return the badge you were given last year so that we may utilise them again this year.

2016 CLASS PARENT REPS,
We are still looking for some more parent reps for this year. Can you help?

The role of a parent rep is not a hard one and consists of the following:

1. To encourage and enlist participation of other parents to work in partnership with the class teacher.
2. To assist teachers when they require:
   - Communicate to class parents the need for parent help in the classroom
   - Communicate to class parents the need for parent help on excursions or camps
   - Assist with the organisation of the class activity for the fete (finding helpers for your class)

CALLING ALL BUSINESSES
Do you own a business and want to help your school with the added bonus of getting advertising for your business at the same time? If the answer is yes, please see me for sponsorship and advertising information. Sponsorship can be as little or as big as you would like.

Andrew Grant
ICT

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK:
I’ve learned that a person who feels appreciated will always do more than expected.

Mel Kennedy
Communications Manager

Tuckshop News

Please note that Tuckshop will finish serving first break at 11:30 am and second break at 1:45 pm. This is so children finish eating before class begins.

Mary Marie
Tuckshop Convenor

Uniform News

MUSIC BAGS
Music bags are available at the uniform shop for $15. The bags are excellent for carrying instrumental books, pencils, oil, reeds etc all in one convenient carry bag.

Jodie O’Reilly
Uniform Shop Convenor

Chaplaincy News

BREAKFAST CLUB ON THURSDAYS
Great news - the Breakfast Club has begun again. However this year it is on Thursday mornings. Students, parents, and school staff are all invited to a free and nutritious breakfast, Thursdays at 8:00 am. Pod coffee is also available for adults.

Ben Chapman
Chaplain
Bringing hope to a young generation

CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
We are looking for people to teach and also assist in the Religious Education program this year at our school. Please contact Nicky Stirling on 0427 066 225 for further information.
You Can Do It! Education (YCDI) is a system for helping all children achieve to the best of their ability and to develop social-emotional-behavioural well-being. Through a set of unique educational programs, YCDI supports the development of every child's unique potential.

It provides all children with the Foundations for Achievement and Social-Emotional-Behavioral Well-Being

This term our school focus is Organisation.

Awards will be postponed next week, due to the special leadership assembly.
SPONSORS 2015

GOLD SPONSORS

NORTH SHORE
Development & Coaching Centre
Tel: +617 3343 1883
nzsg.north.shore.com.au

Academic Coaching that Works!

HELPING HANDS WORK

SILVER SPONSORS

EXTRAGREEN HOLIDAYS

SUBWAY

BRONZE SPONSORS

Red Rooster Coopers Plains
Keyboard Kidz
Priority Choice Mortgages
Storage King Acacia Ridge
Graham Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS

The Workshops Rail Museum
Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
Michael Hancock – Broncos
NRL
K-Mart Sunnybank Plaza
Dairy Farmers
Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank
COMMUNITY NEWS

SPEECH AND DRAMA TUITION THURSDAY & FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLASSES.

Speech and Drama Tuition. Prep – year 6
Classes are now full on a Thursday afternoon.
We have vacancies on a Friday afternoon also in the music room.
Qualified Speech teachers. Please enrol online –
www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au or call 38215755.
GYM Fun AT SPLITZ

Gym Fun is the place to jump into gymnastics! Gym Fun is a fun gymnastics program promoting fundamental skills, fitness, flexibility, coordination, strength, and friendship.

The Gym Fun program contains positive, progressive, non-competitive experiences in a safe and fun environment for all children. Our Gym Fun program is the springboard your child needs into all sports with an emphasis on the development of gymnastics skills, physical conditioning, and spatial awareness. Movement is the key to learning for a child's overall development, and forms the foundations for an active and healthy life.

Boys and girls follow a similar program, however, the classes are gender specific to accommodate for the different learning styles of girls and boys. Children are also grouped by ages for peer learning and progress at their own pace.

BOYS & GIRLS GYM FUN

JUNIOR - SENIORS
5 - 10 years
1 x 1 hour class per week

2016 GYM FUN SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3.30 - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3.30 - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Gym Fun classes are run out of our Robertson State School Venue on Estoril St, Robertson.

Contact us on (07) 3279 4977 now to book a FREE TRIAL for your child..

info@splitz.com.au
Principal’s Update
校長通訊

LUNAR NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS
農曆新年慶祝活動

很高興看到很多學生參加了農曆新年的服裝展覽，同時感謝Mrs Kallioinen、謝老師、助教們以及家長們對這次活動的幫助，Mrs K還告訴了我們屬猴的一些特質。再次感謝大家的熱情參與。

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT MUSGRAVE ROAD
交通問題

上週我們又收到了很多關於Musgrave Rd上交通安全問題的投訴。比如說星期三早上：五輛車掉頭阻礙了交通順暢；兩名家長帶著孩子在沒有斑馬線的地方橫穿馬路；一名家長將車停在兩分鐘接送的區域並離開了；一名家長在斑馬線附近不允許停車的區域停車讓孩子下車。可能几起違反交通規範的事件並不能引起廣泛注意，但是我們仍要強調道路安全問題。我呼籲家長們和職工們加入到布里斯班市政府提倡的學校交通管理計畫中，您可以成為一名協助管理學校交通的志願者，如果您有意請聯繫office@robertsonss.eq.edu.au。

GAMBLING GRANT SUCCESS
昆士蘭政府資助資金

恭喜Mel Kennedy為學校贏得了$19 500的政府資助資金用於社區花園建設和部分網球場地升級。

P&C AGM 8 MARCH 3月8日家長會年度會議

家長會的年度會議的時間為3月8日星期二，常規會議之後。所有的行政職位將空缺接受申請，如果您有興趣競選主席、副主席、審計、秘書等職位請將您的申請表格電郵至president@rsspandc.org.au。學校委員會也將舉行投票選舉，下週的學校通訊中將會公佈學校委員會的空缺職位。家長會年會是家長加入家長會的好機會，請填寫附件中的加入表格並電郵至secretary@rsspandc.org.au。

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SWIM TEAM
恭喜學校游泳隊

我們的游泳隊這周在Runcorn State School參加了區游泳比賽，這是Robertson有史以來取得的最好成績，更多信息請見體育部通訊。

Deputy News
副校長通訊（by Ms Cartia Balladone）

Medical Forms For Excursions
醫療表格

今年學校將試行新的醫療表格模式，希望這項措施可以更好地幫助家長和老師們。在每個學期的開始，我們將發給家長不同顏色的醫療表格，希望家長可以儘快填寫並交給班級教師，所有的醫療表格將保管一個學期，直至新學期我們發出新的醫療表格。如果學期期間有任何變動，家長請向辦公室索取新的醫療表格重新填寫信息。老師下週將發第一
學期的醫療表格（綠色），請儘快填寫並交還給老師，如果表格沒有儘快交回，學生將無法參加任何遠足、體育、音樂活動等。如果任何問題請向班級教師。

**Request For CD Cases 你有CD盒子嗎？**

2年級的科學課堂將種豆子，學生們將觀察豆子的成長週期並且每天拍照記錄。為了進行這項有意義的活動，2年級的班級需要一些厚一些的透明CD盒子，英文版通訊中有我們需要的CD盒子的照片，左邊的透明盒子比較合適，而右邊的藍色盒子太窄並且顏色不利於學生觀察。如果您有不用的CD盒子，請送至2年級的教室，小的盆栽植物也可以。

**Deputy News副校長通訊**

*by Ms Lesley Boshammer*

**SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ASSEMBLY**

學校機會將於下午2點開始，屆時將頒發2016年的領導職位名牌。集會將於下午兩點開始，歡迎大家來參加，一起慶祝孩子們的成就。

**DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL 區游泳比賽**

恭喜我們的游泳健將們在這周而舉辦的去游泳比賽中取得了優異的成績，感謝所有家長的支持以和Mr Rostron。

**VISITS BY HIGH SCHOOLS 中學學生來訪**

2月19日星期五中午12點於圖書館，我們當地的中學學生將來我校與6年級學生見面，並聊聊中學教育的情況。這對於明年即將踏入中學的6年級學生來說是一個很好的機會，同時也歡迎家長來參加中學學生的演講。參加此次活動的中學有Macgregor SHS, Mansfield SHS, Holland Park SHS。

**Calendar 日曆**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>二月</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15日星期一</td>
<td>行政會議 12:00pm-1： 30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>學校集會頒發獎章1： 45pm-3： 00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>職員會議3： 20pm-4:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16日星期二</td>
<td>SNC會議8： 00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>努力成就獎截止</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>圖書館管理員會議1： 30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17日星期三</td>
<td>中期管理會議2： 00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18日星期四</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19日星期五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22日星期一（第五周）</td>
<td>二年級遠足——Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>行政會議 12:00pm-1： 30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3～ 6 年級機會 2： 15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>職員會議3： 20pm-4:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23日星期二</td>
<td>二年級遠足——Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>圖書館管理員會議1：30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24日星期三</td>
<td>二年級遠足——Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>學校開放日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25日星期四</td>
<td>學校照相日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26日星期五</td>
<td>校際運動會1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>低年級學生集會2：15pm-3：00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

誠邀新家長們於2月24日星期三2pm來音樂教室互相見面

由於2月20日的家長見面會取消了，所以請家長於2月24日星期三2pm來音樂教室，於學校的行政人員、課程負責人、家長會成員等一起享用下午茶。

**Music News音樂科通訊(by Miss V)**

- 上個星期，我們高年級合唱團迎來了30名男生和55名女生，想參加的學生這個星期五仍可以報名，如果你錯過了上週的機會，這週五你只需要7：30am出席，報名然後我們一起歌唱！合唱隊的費用為$20。缴费通知將於本週五之前交至音樂教室的綠色郵筒中，這樣我們可以集中電郵音樂通訊給家長。
- 請將家長同意書以及其他表格於本週五之前交至音樂教室，如果您錯過了上次的交流會，有任何問題請儘快聯繫Miss Vanderbyl。這樣我們可以儘快將學生加入報名名單中。請注意，高年級合唱團只向5和6年級開放。
- 關於5/6年級Wannabees創意時代合唱團的家長交流會於上星期二早上舉行了，請將家長同意書以及所有其他表格於本週五之前交至音樂教室，如果您錯過了上次的交流會，有任何問題請聯繫相關的老師：Mr Bryer、Mr Gray。（星期一全天和星期三早上在學校）。
- 今年福利社有售音樂袋，單價$15。此外，所有音樂團隊的成員（除了Songbirds）需要準備學校的音樂稿子，福利社有售。
- 請注意，Mrs Gray於2月15日星期一請假不在學校，所有Mrs Corelli在學校時間之前沒有課程。

**Musician of the Week優秀的音樂科學生**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbirds</td>
<td>David &amp; Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantabile</td>
<td>Jamie &amp; Schruti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Braedon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Abi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Jamie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTE News 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)**

2月8日，這個星期一學校的集會上舉辦了中國新年的慶祝活動。很高興看見學生們穿著紅色的衣服和傳統服裝來參加這次活動，感謝所有的教職工、家長以及學生的參與、協助與支持。英文版通訊中附有學生照片。

**PE News 體育科通訊**

體育部迎來了一個非常好的開端！10名Robertson的學生参加了Sunnybank區游泳比賽，希望他們中有人可以進入下一轮比赛。

傳統租借俱樂部已經開始了，學生可以在第一個課間休息借運動器材，租借數目有限。由於安全因素，我們不希望看到體育場同時有100個足球出現，我們的體育隊長建議同年級組可以一起參加活動，同樣考慮到安全因素，我們希望學前班學生在對學校和同學們更加熟悉之後再租借器材。

慢跑俱樂部也即將開展，歡迎學生和家長們來參加。

假期中，孩子們都參加了很多有意思的體育項目，如游泳、劃船、爬山和衝浪等。5Gf的Tom在假期中代表昆士蘭參加了全國網球10歲以下組決賽，並取得了第二名的好成績。由於此次比賽於澳網公開賽同時舉辦，因為Tom有幸見到了很多網球明星！

Library News 圖書館通訊

PARENT READING INFORMATION SESSIONS 關於學生閱讀的家長會

歡迎所有的家長來參加在圖書館舉辦的關於學生閱讀的家長會。會議內容包括：輔導孩子在家中閱讀，幫助課堂中的閱讀小組，鼓勵孩子在閱讀中獲得樂趣。時間：2月11日星期四，2pm-3pm或者3：15pm-4：15pm。孩子在學業上的閱讀時間非常重要，希望在會議上見到大家。

BOOK CLUB 圖書俱樂部

圖書俱樂部迎風啦！第一期圖書預定已經寄到了家中。圖書館還有一些多餘的期刊可以領取。所有的預定請交給學校辦公室（只收現金）或者於2月15日星期一3pm之前通過Scholastic在線上預定，預定項目將於這個日期之後的1-2周送到。今年圖書俱樂部期刊的佈局有一些變化，一個手冊涵蓋了所有年齡層的書目，您在預定的時候請通過Scholastic確定書目的建議年齡段。

READING CHALLENGE FOR TERM 1 第一學期的閱讀挑戰

歡迎所有的學生都參加第一學期的閱讀挑戰，學生們本周應該已經將讀書記錄本帶回家了。讀書記錄本中列出了各種類型閱讀的書單。參加的學生請將讀書記錄本於3月18日星期五之前交換至圖書館。我們將從各年級選出一名學生將會獲得圖書大獎！

Marketing News 市場部通訊（By Mrs Mel Kennedy）

2015 PARENT REPS 2015年家長代表

請2015年的家長代表將名牌退還回來，這樣今年我們可以繼續使用。

2016 CLASS PARENT REPS 2016年家長代表

今年的家長代表職位仍有空缺，您有興趣加入嗎？家長代表的職位描述如下：

1. 鼓勵其他家長配合學生學習和教師工作
2. 幫助老師與其他家長溝通，鼓勵所有家長們幫助課堂活動、遠足活動以及校慶活動等。

CALLING ALL BUSINESSES 商業資助

您有自己的生意嗎？您想在幫助學校的同時通過學校社區為您的生意做廣告嗎？如果答案是肯定的話，請聯繫我獲得更多的贊助信息。

ICT News 信息與通信技術通訊

SCHOOL WIRELESS UPGRADE 學校無線升級
去年年底已經向大家提到了，我們學校已經接受了昆士蘭教育部門的無線網路升級方案，該項方案涵蓋全校範圍的無線網路，網路審計預計於上半年末完成。

ROBOTICS & CODING 機器人和編程

機器人和編程俱樂部將於第一學期的第6周開始，今年學生將依舊使用樂高頭腦風暴和一切其他的玩具，在編程俱樂部中學生們將會學習一些基礎的編程知識，更多信息即將更新。

QPARENTS

Qparents由昆士蘭教育與培訓部門開發，便於家長安全地在網上查看學生信息。更多信息可見於https://qparents.qld.edu.au/%20about。

TUCKSHOP NEWS福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

請注意，福利社於第一個課間休息11:30am和第二個課間休息1:45pm停止提供食物。

Chaplain News駐校主教通訊(by Ben Chapman)

BREAKFAST CLUB ON THURSDAYS 星期四的早餐俱樂部

好消息，早餐俱樂部已經開始了，今年的早餐俱樂部為星期四早上8am，歡迎學生、家長和教職工於星期四早上8am一起來享用免費的營養早餐，大人還可以享用咖啡。

CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 宗教教育

我們需要家長幫助我們進行宗教課程教育，如果您有興趣請聯繫Nicky Stirling，0427066225。

Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊

音樂袋於校服社有售，$15每支，音樂袋方便攜帶樂譜、鉛筆、油、簧片等。

Aims of You Can Do It! Education 教育

你可以做到？YCDI是幫助孩子們取得更高成就的項目，它幫助孩子們提高社交、情緒和行為上的能力並且發掘每個孩子的不同潛力。

本學期的焦點是“井井有條”，如何做到井井有條：

- 確定好目標然後努力
- 計畫自己的時間
- 時常做好準備

COMMUNITY NEWS社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課

報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班

報名請洽--- 3343-1883/0422 001 399

上課時間：每週一和週四，3：30-5：30pm
Speech and Drama Tuition Thursday & Friday afternoon classes

演講和戲劇課程 星期四&五下午

地點：音樂教室，2月4或5日，將會有兩班教學，教學內容一致，時間3:00pm-4:15pm。

線上報名：www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au 或致電3821 5755。


PO Box 779, Mt Gravatt QLD 4122

Holland Park High 開放日

時間：2016年2月12日星期五和26日星期五，9：15am-11:15am，更多信息請聯繫33470111

地址：153 Bapaume Rd, Holland Park West

韻律體操

韻律體操的時間表可見英文版通訊中

地點：Robertson State School，更多問題請洽3279 4977，info@splitz.com.au